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THE CUMBER.

A Campaign Paper.
The undersigned are publishing a

campaign paper entitled "The Comb-

er." the first number of which was

issued on the 7th of July inst., and

which will be continued until the Gub-

ernatorial election in October.

This publication is devoted to the

support of President Johnson's Resto-

ration Policy and the election of such

candidates as are openly in favor of su

taining that policy. It contains six-

teen columns of matter and is filled

with racy editorials and the spiciest

articles of the campaign. No conser-

vative politician should be without it.

It will be embellished with POR-

TRAITS OF PRESIDENT JOHN-

SON, Hon. HIESTER CLIMBER and

other eminent patriots and statesmen,

and will contain a nuniberof humorous

political illustrations.

Terms:
Ten copies loone ad ires'?, easb in advance, S-' 00

Twenty " " "
'*

3.00

Less than ten copies to one ad tress. 60 cts per c >pj.

Get up your clubs and send in your

orders at once. No attention paid to

any order unless accompanied by the

cash. Persons getting up clubs should

be particular to specify in their orders

the name of the person to whom they

wish the package addressed, as all the

papers in the club will be sent to one
person for distribution. Address,

MEYERS & MENGEL,
Bedford, Pa.

ro.\TEJicrißi,E.

The reception of the flag- ot the

Pennsylvania regiments was celebrated

with great eclat, in Philadelphia, on

the 4th inst. This was .all right and

proper, but, of course, the demagogues

of the Disunion party had to mar the

beauty of the occasion by the intro-

duction of political pariizanshi p. It

seems that Gen. Hancock was selected

by the Committee of Arrangements to

assign the command of the parade to

such officers as he might choose. Gen.

Hancock made his selection of officers,

but omitted in his list the popinjay

Geary, which gave great offence to the

Disunion Committee. Gen. Hancock
was at once overruled and Geary was

given the post of honor. Gen. Han-

cock insisted, however, that as Geary

was a candidate for public office, his

opponent, Hon. Hiester Civmer, who

was the author of the resolution pass-

ed by the Legislature under which the
flags were presented to the regiments

and by which the very reception wa-

auihorized. should be invited to Re-

present during the ceremonies. But

the Committee feared that Clyiner's

presence would not leave Geary.any

advantage, and, therefore, refused to

permit his invitation. How contempt-

ible such an act must appear in the

eyes of all men who have any respect

for gentlemanly (leeenev, or who know

in the slightest degree what constitutes
an honorable motive. Let the soldiers

remember how the popinjay Geary j
W.LS foisteil upon them at Philadelphia,

against the wish of the hero Hancock,

and how Clymer, the author of ihe

Flag resolutions, was prevented from

participating in the celebration,

through the petty partisan jealousy

andspiteof the Negro-party politicians.

TltK Disunion Geary County Com-
mittee arejust now engaged in hurling

bushels of documents at the heads of

the people, expecting, doubtless, to

frighten them out of their propriety
by this ink and paper bombardment.

Look out for white-washing pamph-

lets by the ton, for the Stevens-Gea-
ry party know full well that they
need a good deal of bleaching to make
t lem look comely in the sight of tie
p ople. Use the lime plentifully, boys!
B t lime can't do you much good, .or
ft-tspotro itfteiiWon't bavtytm !

1 STATE I'OSVESnOX OK JOHNSON
"KEI'l KI.K .ANN."

An informal convention of the John-

; son Republicans of this Sjate, was held

I at Sansom street Hall, Philadelphia, 011

the third inst. Robert L. Martin, of

Delaware county, acted as temporary
chairman. IIQN. HENRY W. TRA-

! CY,ofBradford, was elected permanent

chairman, supported, by a long array of

Vice Presidents and Secretaries.?

! Among the delegates present we notice
the-names ot Ex-Gov. Johnson, N. P.
Sawyer, Colonel S. MeKelvy, and Hon.

James Lowry, of Allegheny; Hon.
! Clias. Williamson and J.C. Cummings,

Delaware; B. Rush Bradford and Arch-

ibald Robison, Beaver; Col. J. R. Flan-

igen, 8. 8. Leidy, Henry Simons, and

C. P. Corn ma 11, Philadelphia; W. M.

Allison, G: W. Strouse and W. W. Da-
vis, Juniata; T. C. McDowell, Dauph-
in; D. P. Harper and J. W. Cowell,
Bucks; P. 31. Iluekenbeier, Snyder;

Col. Tulley and W. Darlington, Hies-
ter; A. F. Swann, Erie; J. B. Adam-

son, 3lerccr: C. Collurn, Crawford; R.

11. Foster, Centre; Thus. Schosch, .Mon-
roe; ami tv uuiubvi of utbcrn. A state

Central Committe was appointed, with
Col. J. It. Flanigen, of Philadelphia, as

Chairman. Hon. W. F. Johnson, Col.
J. It. Flanigen, Hon. 11. W. Tracy and
Senator Edgar Cowan were elected
delegates to the National Convention

which is to assemble in Philadelphia,
on the 14th of August. A resolution
was also adopted fixing the 14th of

August as the time, and Philadelphia
as the place, for holding a Convention
tion to determine what course to pur-
sue in regard to a candidate for Gov-

ernor.

A nick little dodge, gentlemen, we

catch you at, but it would lie more

creditable to you, though not so ser-

viceable, if you would have a little
higher regard for the truth! The re-

cord of Mr. Civmer which you are cir-
culating, 3lc--rs. Dis'unionists, is a pre-
varication from beginning to end. ?

Your object is to prejudice tlie soldiers
and their friends against Clynier, by

misrepresenting, his course whilst in

the Senate. 3lr. Civmer, in no in-

? tance, voted against the interests of
the soldier. He voted for the amend-
ment to permit soldiers to rote in the ar-
my. We will bind ourself to pay to

the chairman of the Disunion State
Committee, one hundred dollars in gold,
ifwe cannot show Mr. Clymer's name
recorded in favor of that amendment.
The record which you produce i that
of 18(54, when the Democrats refuses I to
votefor the nnnslde ration of any m ea-
rn n introduced in the Senate, baau<
the Speaker of the last Senate had usurp-
ed the chair, and those mho voted to pro-

ceed with legislation, rcetynized h is usur-

pation as a righteous act , which the
Democrats would not and could not

do. Hut after the election of a new

speaker, the very same measures which
the Democrats refused to consider so

long as the chair was occupied byau-

surper, were voted for by Mr. Clymer

and his associates. Let ifbe understood,
now and henceforth, that the record of
Mr. Clymer, published by the Disunion
Slab Committee, and now being scattered

over the country, is u m< re garbling of
the proceedings of the Senate, and fails,
in any instance, to inform the reader

that it was only during the rs i n CA-

TION*or THE CHAIRby the Speaker of
the former Senate, that Mr. Clymer re-

fused to vote for the consideration
(mark you, not on the merits, but sini-

\)\yfor the consul-ration > ofany matter

introduced in theSenntc; and that after
tbetognrpation was at an end, he (Mr.

Clymer) did vote for the interests of
the soldiers throughout, and even call-

ed some ofthe '"Republican" Senators
to account for not doing the same.?

Gentlemen, we want to and will have
fair dealing in this matter. You are

trying to play an unfair game and you

trust to popular prejudices to bear you

oJ t in the trick. But we appeal from

you r false and garbled statements to

the record itself. We say that we will

pay *>ne hundred dollars in gtj/d, to any
man who asks us, ifwe cannot show by

the record, that Hie-ter Clymer voted
for the amendment to give the soldiers

the right to vote in the army and that
he also voted to increase the pay of sol-
diers in the service. Here is a stand-
ing offer, that will not be withdrawn
during the campaign. What "Repub-
lican" would'nt make a hundred dol-

lars in gold, ifhe could, especially at
the expense of the BEDFORD G A/.KTTK!

Conic, now, don't be bashful, gentle-
men !

WE ask attention to the call for a

Johnson-Clymer Soldiers Convention,
published in another column. The
names of the most gallant officers in the
service, are appended to the cail. There

is no doubt that the elite of the Penn-
sylvania soldiers will repudiate the
popinjay Geary. Soldiers, read over

the list ofsigners tothHcall and satisfy
yourselves as to whether they are not

worthy of your following. For in-
stance, what say the 2(JSth to the n .me

! of Gen. A. B. AfcCAiimont ?,

THE skies are brightening! The
blackness ofdarkness that obscured the
political horizon, is fading into light;

the rumbling of Thad. Stevens' patent

thunder is dying away, and the light-

ning-hugs of Sumner's eloquence no
longer flash their coruscations over

Radical ignorance. The Abolition
clouds that lately lowered so threat-

eningly overhead, are breaking into

gentle and refreshing showers of John-

sonian Unionism and the grand old
tree of Democracy, re-invigorated l>y a

grateful political atmosphere, is taking

a new growth, and will soon again

shelter the people under it- protecting
branches. The opponents of Democra-
cy are distracted and divided. The

followers ofStevens pull one way, the

adherents of Johnson another. Now,
in "the winter of their discontent," it

is "glorious summer" with the Democ-

racy. Let us not fail to take the ad-

vantage of circumstances. Let us not

be idle and indifferent, when nothing is

wanting but exertion, to insure our

triumph. Oh! Democrats, will you

not work for victory, now that it is
within your grasp?

Next week we willpublish the opin-

ion of Judge Strong of the Supreme

Court, in the famous '"Conscript" case,
in which it is decided that Judges of
Election arc bound to take the votes of

"dose rters," if such "deserters" have

not been regularly tried, convicted and

sentenced by a court martial. Judge

Strong and the majority of the Su-

preme Court, take the ground that elec-
tion boards cannot try the question of de-
sertion. This is exactly the ground

upon which we insisted, last fall, that,

the votes of non-reporting conscripts

must he taken. But the Abolitionists

made a great out-cry against the right,
of "deserters" to vote, and succeeded
in getting their election hoards to re-

ject the votes of all whom they chose
to charge with "desertion," whilst by

their clamor and threats they frighten-
ed the timid .-o that they did not ven-

ture mar the polls. Now, let it iu:

understood that the LAW protects

these men; and above all, let it he

KXOWX THAT TilEKE is \ MAX IX THE

Executive Chair at Washington

WHO WILL SEE THAT NO CITIZEN IS

robbed of his HKiHTs. Be firm and

all will be well.

Tyn Disuniouistsarc now circulating

a document that undertakes to prove
that the Southern people are not yet
"tit for restofation." It is only neces-

sary, in order to refute the -lone- pub-
lished in tills puuiphlet, to refer the

reader to Gen. Grant's report to the

President, in which the Lieutenant
General says aiat he before* the tScndh-
ern jopfe to be now (oval und pr< />ared
to resume th ir duties us citizens. Let
this/cw< be industriously circulated by

every Democrat, that GLX. IT. S.
(i'tAXT thinks the Southern people
"fitforrestoration." Gen. Grant made
a tour through the South, at the re-

quest of the President, and therefore

ought to know what he is talkingu-

bout.

Tit !?; Constitutional Amendment
makes rather slow progress among the
saints of the radical church. < tov. ('ur-

tin'scircuiar doesn't seent to have the
desired effect. Gov. Cox, ofOhio, and
Gov. Morton, of Indiana, have permit-
ted it to leak out that they are not in a

hurry about convening the Legisla-
tures of their States for action upon the

Amendment, whilst Gov. Swann, of
.Maryland, contumacious fellow, refus-
es flatly to convoke the Legislature of

that State, ho being opposed to the A-

mendment unci to the Radical policy
generally.

SENATOR .JAMES H. LANK, of Kan-
sas, attempted to commit suicide,a few
days ago, by shooting himself through
the mouth. Upon the receipt of this
news, a writer in the A". Tribune,
byway of obituary, stated that Lane
had "died of Andy Johnson." As there
is some prospect of Lane's recovery,
the perpetrator ofthat ribald jest may
someday have foran epitaph, "died of
Jim Lane."

THERE is now scarcely a doubt that
another "Republican" candidate for
Governor will be put in the field in this

State. The Johnson "ftopublicans"
vow that they will not support Geary.

Many of them will vote for Clynier,
but others prefer to support a candidate
oftheir own peculiar stripe. This ren-
ders Clymer's election morally certain.

GKAUY is the candidate of the Ne-
gro Suffrage mcmbersof < 'ongress. Jie

is the pet and tool of Thad. Stevens.
I£e who votes for Geary, votes for Ne-
gro Suffrage. No "Republican" can
now say that he does not vote with his
eyes open oil this question. Geary and
Negro Suffrage are inseparable,

CKACK ! Don't you hear it breaking?
The back-bone of the Disunion Aboli-
tion party. Cowan, Dixon, Doolittle,
Ex. Gov. Johnson and other leading

"Republicans" are hard on the radical
spine.

COFFBOTH OUSTED.

Tlie Comnittee on Elections in Con-
gress, Imv made a report giving the
seat now ield by Gen. Co (Froth, to his

opponents the election, Gen. Koontz.
It was aliays admitted by the Com-
mittee tht Gen. Cofl'roth had a major-

ity of thoegal votes cast in thedistrict,
but the <jurse of the General during
the preset session did not suit the pur-
poses of he Radical Disunionists and
they detenined to get rid of him. All
right, geijleinen. The people will be a

your case, hext October.
Gen. CoflVtii will probably hold his
seat till \Mi)iu a few days of the ad-

journment, The following is from the

Washingtu correspondence of the Age:

"The Cofmittee of Elections agreed
this inornitr to report in favor of oust-
ing Mr. {(Froth, and giving his seat
to the co i lis taut (Koontz). I under-
stand thatl is admitted that Mr Cotf-
rotii had ajnajority of tiie legal votes
cast in theßistriet, but the committee
decided agiast him on a tchriicat ob-
jection. 'icy hold that the proof was
insufficient" show that certain illegal
soldiers' itcs for Mr. Koontz were
counted li the return judges, when in
fact thertjvas ample proof of fraud in
that partijlar.

In reputing against Mr. Cotfroth,
the conn lit'e simply followthe prece-
dent established in the cases ofVoor-
hces and SNooxs, and in addition to
that, tluy v>r* influenced, no doubt
by a delfgnt.on ifRadical leaders who
have b<4n litre vithin the last ten (Jays
demanding the expulsion of ColFroth
for potithi' i items. Their argument
was, thai ifM. '. was permitted to re-
tain his s -at, h- would carry the Dis-
trict next fall,lid therefore in orderto
secure the elec,(in of the 'Radical can-
didate, he ('.must be ousted. Tin;
House will prqably adopt the report
of the < 'omiuitl', hut the people of the
Sixteenth Di.-tt-t will surely rebuke it
at the ballot bo in October next."

"The ( limb i" {our campaign pa-
per) is an entirsuccess. We printed
a Very large edion last week which
was speedily exausted, and some of
the club- which one in late, could not
be supplied. TLS week's issue con-

tains a fine portra of President John-
son, which alone worth the price of
the paper. We Jpe to be able, in a

few weeks, to giv. a portrait of our

distinguished (niulate for Governor,
Hox. llies-er Clymkh. Every

Democrat in tiecouity should have the
copyeontainiig thitengraving. Clubs
are -till waiting in a numlier of dis-
trict-. SubKTfitiuis will be received
at any timeduingthf campaign.

The chalicrfron which Democrats
were forced o dink, is now being

commended j the lips of their perse-
cutor-. A fA- years ago the mobbing
of the Den.crats vas all the rage.?

Now the "(her side of the house" i-
get ting a t(te ofthe mobbing business.
A few nigts ago, some returned sol-

diers atijiicd the otfice ofthe York
True Ieye-rat, a rank Abolition pa-
per wli . had slandered them because
of theirpreference of Mr. Clymer for

Governr. The other day the office of

the Bon.-lxro' (Md.) Odd. Fellow, a-

nother Viot'iit Disunion Abolition
sheet, hd t!v same experience. \\ hilst

these thtigsare only "chickens com-

ing honii tc roost," yet we fend it our

duty to lis'ourage such proceedings,
no matte yhenoe tlieycome,or against

whom th'.v may be directed.

TIIE letiocraey of Fulton County

met in Cmity Convention on Saturday

last, and adninutcd the following ex-

cellent comty tickef. Prothonotary,

John A. Ibbinson; Treasurer, James

Cooper; Asociate Judges, ('apt. Geo.

White an<j.l. W. Porter; Coniniis.-ion-
er, LemuoJlill; Dist. Att'y, John It.

Donehoo, asq., editor /?'ulf.on Demo-

crat', Authors, J. A. Harris, John

Chi stnut, Jr.; Coroner, I)r. It. J. Hun-

ter. The Convention instructed for J.

McDowell Jiarpe, Esq., for Congress,

and appoiited Capt. W. Horton, Dr.

Wishartanl A. S. Smith, F.sq., Con-

gressional Conferees; for Senator, Geo.

A. Smith, Esq.; and elected Dr. Mc-

Neal, N Sipcsand (L \\ . Barton, as

Representative Conferees, without in-

struction. Little Fulton is always

right, but this fall she intends to do

even better than heretofore.

"UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE, UNIVER-

SAL AMXKSTY,"is the platform ofthe

X. Y. Tr'huue. That is, every late rebel
in the South shall be restored to all his

ante-rebellion rights, provided every
negro in the United States is permitted
to vote. In view of this proposition,
isn't it a little inconsistent on the part of

the 'Tribune and its Radical co-adjutors,
to insist that the South is not "tit for
restoration." Ifit is "tit," with all the

darkies voting, it is certainly tit with

only the white people as voters.

PORTLAND, Maine, was destroyed
by fire, a few days ago. The loss is

estimated at many millions. Hun-
dreds of families are left homeless.?
Public meetings'are being held to raise

contributions for the relief of the suf-
ferers.

?Letters from Vera Cruz state, ou
what is said to be trustworthy author-
ity, that General Bazuine has concluded

n agreement with the Emperor Maxi-
miliian, by which the latter is to re-
cieve from the French Treasury half a
million of dollars a month for ids most

urgent expeuses, besides having his
Austrian Belgian troops paid by the
French Gefvurmnent.

Special despatches, with attractive
headings, announced in the Democrat-
ic journals with pride and rejoicing,
that deserters cannot be disfranchised,
and the same journals appeal to the
"boys in blue" to vote the Democratic
ticket. Can soldiers espouse the cause ;
of deserters and vote for the active |
friends of deserters ?? Franklin Re pari- j
tory.

Now, what's the use to lie, Colonel!
We rejoice because no man can be pun-

ished asa "deserter" without trial.?
We rejoice because the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania has escaped the stigma
you and your co-workers strove to lix

! upon her by striking down thousands
of her best citizens simpiv because they

I were charged with {not convicted of,
' mark you) the offence of "desertion."
The "hoys in blue" art; the champions
ofliberty. They have no heart in such

j
j oppression as Cot. McClurc would have
visited upon thousands of his fellow
citizens. Besides, had persons charged

i with (not convicted of ) "desertion," Ii
been, disfranchised, the "boys in blue" |

i would have suffered, for many an lion- I
, orably discharged soldier is not now
; in possession of his "discharge," and
; the want of that at the election would I
; haveenabled any knave to deprive hiin

! of his right to vote by simply cliarg-j
| ing him with "desertion." There- j
fore, the "hoys in blue" will vote the j
Democratic ticket "and espouse the !

| cause," not of "deserters," but of those I
who saved thousands of honorably dis- j
charged soldiers from being disfran- i
chisedby McClure A- Co.

The Franklin Repository , edited by

Col. McClure and that other old gran-

ny, Mrs. Swisshelm, takes us to task
for defending the rights of citizens

whom the Radical Disunionists tried
to disfranchise because thev weree harq-

I
ed with being "deserter.-.' Did the

j editors ofthe Repository never learn;

j that "a man is always presumed inno-
cent until proved guilty ?" If their

: ignorance hath this extent, it were use- j
' less to discus- the matter with them.

We never defended any man who was |
convicted of "Desertion," we have on- 1
ly insisted that those who were charg- j
ed with that offence, should not he pun- I
ished without trial. We have defend- j
ed a large class of citizens against the ,
charge that they are "deserters;" we j
insist upon it that no man is a "deser- ;
ter" until lie ha- been convicted as such

before the proper tribunal. We have j
defended citizens, not "deserters." But

what has Col. McClure been doing??!

He has tried his best to brand thou-j

sands of as good men as himself, with
the foul word "deserter." He has lent \u25a0
iiiuiseu loaseneme 10aoriuge me no- j
ertie- of the people, anu tins wniist |

professing to favor universal citizen- j
ship. Out upon such miserable kna- j
very! Who so blind that he cannot j
discern the glaring hypocrisy of a man

| who bellows for universal suffrage and

yet would disfranchise thousands of j
i citizens of hi- own State.

WILL the Bedford Inquirer please

copy the article in the Franklin lie- j
posUory on the "Status of Deserters?" j
It is not right that the readers of the ;

Inquirer should, from sheer ignorance, '
be permitted to follow the example of |

the ostriches of that paper who, when j

hard-pressed, stick their heads in the ;
sand and fondly imagine that because I
they cannot see anybody or thifig, |

neither can others see them. There-

fore, let the article, written by Col.

McClute, who argued the "Deserter"

question before the Supreme Court, be

laid before the readers of the Inquirer,

so they may learn that he (McClure)

says that under the decision of the Su-

preme Court, those persons called "De-

serters," are on a perfect political and

civil equality with other citizens. Ln

plainer words, let the Inquirer tell its

readers that the Attorney for it- side

ofthe "Deser er" question, gires up (he

ruse. Will ir dare to have the fairness
to do i t?

TREASON ! TREASON !?The New

York Tribune has been converted to

the "sympathizers with treason" in

the person of Jefferson Davis. This is

really alarming. Doubtless, before

long, the whole ".Republican" party

will be clamoring for the release of

"Mr. Davis." Loyal men, look out for
breakers ! The following is the article

from the Tribune:
We welcome the news from Fortress

Monroe of the assignment of spaeious
and comfortable apartments for the
house-keeping of Mr. and Mrs. .Jeffer-
son Davis. By-and-by, the farce will
have become too glaring, and then he
will be let go. What is the use of per-
sisting in a ehoat whereby nobody is
cheated? Mr. Davis is not to be tried
?at all events, not with intent or ex-
pectation of convicting him?then why
is he longer subsisted at the public
cost? Let us have an end of the sham.

The resolutions of the Bedford Coun-
ty Democratic Convention, areas earn-
est in favor of unconditional Union
with traitors as the resolutions of the
same party were in favor of the inde-
pendence of the rebels a few years
ago.? Franklin Repository.

Not (exactly, Colonel! The Demo-
crats ofBedford County never favored
any kind of Union with the Thad.
Stevens party; ifthey had, they miglp

have bqen in favor of the "indepi n-
de.ie'e of the rebels, a few years ago."

JOHNSON, CLYMER, ANDTHE
UNION.

<".**ll lor n State Con veilt lon of llonorn-
lT> l>tscli;*r:r'<l OtlierrH. Sol,tiers and
Seamen of Pennsj lvan in.

The Soldiers Convention which met
in Pittsburg on the sth of June last, I
and which pledged their c<intrudes in
tliis State to the support of the radical
measures of Congress, in opposition to
the just and constitutional policy of
President Johnson, and which promts-j
ed their votes to John W. Geary, the
radicitl candidate for Governor, mis-
represented the sentiments of the great I
mass of the officers and soldiers of I
Pennsylvania. In order that a true

! expression of opinion might be had j
from the late defenders of the govern-
ment in the field, and to counteract the j
injury f attempted to be done to the j
cause of the Union, it was deemed ad-
vis ble by the late officers and soldiers]
of the Federal army in this State toj
hold another Convention.

A preliminary meeting of returned
officers and soldiers, with this object in
vieAv, was holden on Thursday, the
28th of June, when it AVUS resolved to
hold
A Staff Convention at SlarriKliiirg. on

AVi'ilni'sila.v. the lirvt <lay of Au-
gust proximo,

at 10o'clock, A. M., to be composed of
such honorably discharged officers,
soldiers and seamen of Pennsylvania,
as subscribe to the following doctrine,
viz:?

1. Who are in fa\Tor of carrying out,
in good faith, the joint resolution of
Congress, adopted July 22d, 1861, which
declared that, "This war is not prose-
cuted on our part in any spirit of op-
pression, nor for any purpose of con-
quest or subjugation, but to defend and
maintain the supremacy of the Consti-
tution and to preserve the Union, with
all the dignity, equality, and right- of
the several States unimpaired." These
Avere the conditions of tiie bond the
soldiers signed and sealed in blood with
the government, and a refusal HOAV to
carry them out is a gross violation of a
solemn agreement:

2. Who are in favor of restoring the
States lately in rebellion to all their
constitutional relations Avith the Feder-
al Union as they stood before the Avar

broke out, according to the humane
anil constitutional policy laid down
by President Johnson;

?k Who are in favor of representatives
from tli South, loyal to the Constitu-
tion and the hiAAs, being immediately
received by Congress;

4. Wiio ta; prove President Johnson's
vetoes of the Freedmau's Bureau and
Civil Rights Bill:

?". Who are opposed to any interfer-
ence, by Congress, Avith the rights of
tiie States reserved by the
and who are opposed to the right of
suffrage being conferred upon the negro:

(j. And AVhoare in favor of the elec-
tion of Iliester Clymer, Democratic
candidate for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, the representative of tiie constitu-
tional and conservative doctrine stated
above.

Each county will be entitled to send
seven delegates to the Convention : and
where a county has more than one
member in the House of Representa-
tives, such county Aviii be entitled to
seven delegates foreaehadditiona! mem-
ber. The delegates are to be selected by
the honorably discharged officers, sol-
diers and seamen of the counties re-
spectively.

In addition to the delegates selected
ail other honorably discharged officers,
soldiers and seamen AA 110 sympathize
with the object in vieAv, are invited to
meet at Harri-hnrp - rn
AV. AY II DAVIS. IJ. AYESLEV AAYL.

OAVKN .JONE-! h ' v i R'T "M \u25a0'ifVi.il'/Vv'is V

C .lone! Ist P i Cav. Captain 125 h P. A".
JOHN 1' LINTON. jC. B. BROCKW AY.

Lieut. Col. 64'h P. V. I Cap*. Ist Pt V.
Peter Lyie, Col 90tb P V, and Brevet Brig Gen
AVillimn MeCandless. Col 2nd P R G
Jns F AYfiner. Colonel, 148 b Regiment P A
F Mullen. First Lieutenant. C'. E Ist P C
S no Lipton, First Lieutenant Co E Ist P C
J C P Jones. First Lieut C B 148:h Regt 1' A
Simon Harper. M ijir3 1 P i ARC
J M Kephart, C pt ami AQ M ISA ol
Geo G orman. Color Bearer Co B 12th Pa R A C
Win IIirper Setgt Co A 1 48'h P A

John II Thomas. Corporal Co C 210 th PV
Nelson A Lucas Corporal C<> L 46 b P A
Jos-ph L Thomas, Private Co G 181 h P A'
John T Lucas, Piivate Co 1) 46th P A
Joseph Murray. PrivateC<> E 6:h PA'
Miles S Green, Private Co F 171h P A"
James Ddan, Private Co G 61st P A
Wm P Confer, Private Co L 11th P Cav
AA'ni M iCumnion. Private Co E sih K C
John M Lucas, Private Co A 4o li 1* A
William IImiilton, private co D 24 p n v c

Andrew Lueas, eorporal co E 184th p v
M I) McLoughlin, corporal co E 49th P A"

Win Sirwell, colonel 78th r v
Samuel Lee, captain 78th p v
Bovil Fleming captain 78th pa

C 11 Gillespie, captain 78. H P V

I 0 G<il(ii>u, in j>r Bth p v v
Samuel McCaudless, captain 8;h p v it

Felix McManuus, lieut Bth P v It

John McManuus, private Sih pa v R

J J Conway, captain 129 h P V

Jackson Hoggs, lieut 139th p \

Shipman N Donthill. serg. 100'h p v
Thomas Clatk, c-.rporal 140. Hp v
AV H Powers, adjutant 100 hp v
George .-mith. private 9th P v
T M Anderson, private 9:b p \

Alex Flanigau, private 140th p v
it H Taylor, 4 ith Ohio
J II Odell. adjutant 30!h Ohio
II S Stephens, captain 179 h P A
F AV Gager, lieut 179 h P v
II D Bennett, lieut 179 p V
G F Eldred. lieut U S vei cav
J H Douey, lieut 7th I'SG heavy Artillery
K B Woodward, corporal ITih pa rav
C AV Starr, private Ist Ncw Jersey vols
AVtn S Fnrney, captain 198 hp v
Lewis i'renest, private 1448th p. v
AVm Oeplinger, private lOSib p v
Cintrles Goring, private JTiiiti p v
George II Dreher, sargeaut uiajir 176th p v
Simon Filney, sergeant 176 t" v
J'liuesStoukiiale, private 13th s j v
Levi M :ish, colonel 130 th p v
Julius Merulilh, private 7lh Pa cav

J X Norris, captain 91st r v
Milton JI lvrouc, private.2oo:h i> v
F.atik J MeGee, captain 7lLh p v
,1*011:1.1 Deckiunii, private 19tii US Infantry
t\illiaiu J lleisinger, captain ll, h IM cavalry

J,co Uleason, private nth U S Artillery
?I A Matthews, brevet brig gen vols
F 15 McLeuehan, brevet in j,.r 20jih P v
Wiu 15 Weber, captain to a 4tnh p v
John Fichlhorn, sergeant co c 7th v it c

A B Selhciuier, captain cue 7tith p v
lluiuer Sample, private 3d p.t ar.illery
John Hoffman, private Is* pa cavalry
JobuF Young. tieut col 67 hp v
Hannibal lv sloau, captain lithrsc
John Gordon, private 7Sth P V

Kil McCorunck captain 78, hp v
Win Fleming, sergeant 206 th p v ?

John Wagoner, CO B Ilth P u C

F F Young, lieut 67Hi p v
James K Lant, private p n c
Wilson Bonner. 6 Itheavy Artillery
\\ 111 11 tfletiiiger, It'llPa cavalry
George Hamilton, U S gunb at service
L S Cautvvcll. captain Bth pa reserves
W iiliaui Cordon, private a4th p v
Jacob Fox. private 109th p v
William Barry, private Ist U S infantry
IVui Guusaules, private 132 d P V

Charles S Dctrich, private 142 d p v
John 15 Kuibisu, colonel 46th p .vt

W W Murray, eapt .in 93d P v
Jeremiah Uoffuiau, captain 142*1 p v
Jacob Weidal, captaiu 209. Hp v
W J C Smith, captain 2oS.h p v
A H Light, asst surgeon 28ih p v
lieu 11 Spang, private J6,b Pa heavy artillery
William H 1nomas, private 9.5J p v
William t Irich, sergeant 12th pa cavalry

Geo Fink, private co A Ist pa cavalry
John P MoW illianis, corporal co c 9ih pa cavalry
David Louden, corporal co A49i1l p v
U illiaui 15 Kouch, sergeant co F 126th P v
X W Kului, captain 2ti9.li p v
George W Welsh, lieutenant 126 th p v
William Faker, lieutenant 77 li p v

Menares llu.niuelsiue, color sergeant 210tb p \

it ui Miller, Sergeant, Co A Is. P.t Cavalry.

Jame^Burcl.field. Co A, Ist Pa Cavalry.

John Metlin, Lieut 101st P V
Fdtvaril L Dana, late Col 143d, and Brev Brig Gen
ON Keichatd. hieut Col 143 d P V

C M Oouyugham, Alaj *r L 4 id P V

U C Plaits, Captain i43d P V

K W Wand all, 143 d P V
P DoLaccy, jhicut iiod P V

C K Hughes. M'jor 143 d P V
K P Crocked. Lieut 1431 P V
C H Campbell. Adjfltant, 1431 P V
MixBu-k irk. Lieut 1431PPrV r
James II Tredw-dl, Major, 85th P V
J imc* M M tr-diill, Serjeant. 10th PRC
J N Fi titner. Sergeant, 54h P V
C P Hefflsy, Lieut 142nd P V
X B Ream Lieut 85 b P V
Solomon I'M. Private. 54th P V
Kodert Anderson. Col 9 h Reserves
Robert Taggart. Capt 9'h Reserves
John Young. -erge tnt, 9th Reserves
D F Blocd, Priv ite,9th Reserves
M Brenner. Ciotiiri. lo2d P V
Frtnk McClure. Serjeant, 1(12.1 PV
J B S.veitzer, late Col 52 i P V and Bre v BrigGea
K Tim oony. Copt 1 !2th P A*.
H B MoCurry. Sergeant, It2th P V

. 11 Black. Private, I i 2.1) P A
j Capt Geo Gilmnre

! lieut James (Instead
Lieut R R Roddy

. Lieut \\ A McDowell
S C Siinoutou, M ijor, 57th P V
McLean Thorn, Lieut 139 h P A*
Geo Tanner. Lieut 140'h P A'.

; George Graham, private, loth Reserves
i S C AA'ood. private, 100th P V.

I Jos-ph Sliipler. private, 10'h Reserves.
| B M Hermit, Lieut Col 54 h P A"
; J C Murray. Lieut 11th Pa Cavalry.

E Bnil Iter. Sergeant. 11 'th PA'
; Jauies Murray, Capt 115 h P V

j Philip Shro, private, 19. h Pa Cavalry
I Geo Gurley, private, 77 h P V
i J J Oilman, Corporal, 11th PRC

Philip L> dan, private. 77t"h PA'
I Thomas M :Brt-en, Corporal, 192 P A"

R E Taylor. M ijor,51st 1' A"
IV Litzenberg. Captain, Ist P# Cavalry

| AV Aucheubaeh. Cap' 6Sth P Ar
j Adam Ftnnel, C ipt 121st P A',
i F I Beerer. Sergeant. 90'h P A'
; Osuiun Urtlip, Sergeant. slt PA'
jIV If D u nl,corporal, 25th PA'

\ Mi bael Murphy, ptivate, 138' hp v
kJ F Devlin, private. 18th Pa Cavalry

| "A M Derr, private, 68u; p v
t Thus Quinlan. us N

' i I T Br tnnon, col 48 h v v
i J M AVe'herill, lieut col 82d r v
i Levi Huber. major. 96 hp v

J lisEllis, major. 53d i> v
Bernard Rcily, lieut 7th I'a cavalry
W Frits, corpora!, 96.th p v
.) Warren Corumrd. private, 31 E S Artillei
J Jack, col 168th p v
il B Riper, cap' 11th r v
B A .John-ton, capt 11 hp v
A T Mechltng, sergt Knapp's Bittery
A Douglass lieut 84th p v
D miel Kettering, priv ltd. Signal corps

i A Robertson, lieut 28fh l' v (Geary'sold R,
;G IV Keller, private, £3 hp v do do

C S Gioim in. private. 2-5 hp vdo do
i .1 Briar, private. 25th P v do do

J S Uhriek, private, 25. Hp v (lo do
T M Donough, enpt. 28h p v do. do
J .1 Bierer. oapt 11th p v
K C.J >tinson. capt 21 cavairy

; L S ephens, cap! 3>thp v
| II J Pitcher, corporal, 150 th P v

1 J Kiser. private, 150th p v

!11 .8 Benuer. major. 101 s? p v
! I il White, adjutant. 165th p \

! W.l M irtiD, c ipt 87 hp v
i S IIEicboltz, lieut 10is : p v

VV D H dtzwnrth, sergeant, 87th P v
A It M irk. 3d I'.i Artilery
1 J Myers. Ist p R V r
C i[>tDcrsheiuier, 107th p v
T T Gionsiser, capt 28 he ivalry
I H Graham, apt Is PR V* C
J A Gnh ttn. capt 13 h eivitry
J Metzgar, lieut col oath p v
A R Brougher, private, 130 hp v
8 Wagoner, lieut 31 cavalrv.
J It lliser
A S Wood hern, cap! 31 cavalry

? A R Bowman, sergt 20th cavalry
i J B 1> >ck. sergt 13 h cavalry
i IV II Ent. col 6th pa v c
i C B Brockway, capt Ist Light Artillery

ii W Ult, capt 112tb p v
E Thornton, capt 54 hp v
111 Millard, capt2l Artllcry
(i L Kramer, sergt 200 hp v
II F Nuss. Ist light ai i lery.
il Whiresides, fittl p t: v c

| A H -rbein, Ist light artillery
, E P Brockway, lieut Ist light artillery
| E R Dunnegan. 54th p v

; W II Rose, 54th p v -

| 1 B Frost aid, Q M s 'tgeaal, 1421 p v
I C E irly. private 1331 p v

J E Penrod, private. !Bth cavalry
A Briudle, private, sth heavy artillery

?J S Osborn, privit* 1331 p v
P MiDerinitt. private,sth r v

.1 E B eringer. priva'e. Ist artillery
1) M llelb-r, privato. 105 p v v
D u Althouse, private. Durelt's Battery
It Bucbter, private. 7.h cavalry
L 11 'disaster, sergeant, ode R C

A F Bertolett, lieut 6 h cavalry
i W Richards, capt 31 p R'O
!J' Bayer, lieut 12,81 hp v

j L Gelitv,,cap. ,0..

I;T ; ---r,eSn t4A?bb
,.
cr' alry

I D I) Taylor, lieut I4oth p v
| X X Purinan, serge mt, 140' hp v
| Oh us Berryhill. private. 123 d r v
) .8 A Porter, private. 1231 p v

I J Arvercost. private, 15th cavalry
i ,f Turner, private, 15 h cavalry

j A Turner, private. 15th cavalry
! 11 .1 B ilea, private, 8;h p R C
| I W II iys, private, p it c
! J H iys. private, lOllth p v

1 -las ltcegan, capt 107lh p \

i .( Mooney, lieut Itt7ih p v
i JerryDeegan. 107th p v

Hiram Kisuer, private, Ulstpi
R R Weans, capt 621 p v
W W Corbet, col 105 h p v
Jno Hastings. capt |osth p v
WmSlagle. 105th p v
Peter Etnerick, 212 hr v

j Thus Anderson. 621 p v
' G T Harvey, capt lo4'h p v

\u25a0i E Corcoran, capt 104 h P v
| .1 Mv.irizlaoder. capt 10l<h p v
! U V Feaster, c ipt 3d p R C

I -I II Crothcrs, lieut 3 1 p R r
| F LConr, sergt. lOiih p v .

,1 Oberbecn .corporal, 104th p v
W Sigifoos. sergt 101: hr v
.! 11 \u25a0} s, sergt, 135! Hp v
3 R Mclnlyre private, 108th p v
Edward Keusimer, priv ;te, 74th p v
.las Feeley. private, 97: hp v
.11ititi Louueosioue, 3d p R c

i 11 ttiry Lino, capt 101st p v
! .1 ines Dishart, lieut 77th p v

j W B Shearer, lieut 22.1 cavalry
jM M Norton, 77tti p v
i L P llorton, B,h p R C
| Willi ini Jones Sergeant 63d P v
| A li McC'ulmont, Brigadier General p v
\u25a0 I S MaC iluiout. colonel loth pa reserves
I Roberi J Enipps. brevet colonel 4th pa cavi

|St Kennedy, m.jir I6th pa cavalry
j .1 I! Mc AI ister, eoiunel'l4ih pa oav dry

I .1 11 Peunell. captain 4tli pa cavalry
U K Suowden, captain 42d P v
William H i son, captain 4.d p v
SS M uzger, c iptii i n 55th p \

T II i<)ous,captain 221 cavalry
A A I'lutuer, lieutenant 4 h p.i cavalry
R Houston, lieutenant 63d p v

! Johu S May, private 10th p v
! Win Gates, private 63d P V
; Win Morton, private 10. Hp v

I John C Lu x, 79th p v v
I Frank Friedensiine, 105lh p v
; ,1 It MMalion. in jir lath p v
) John Mciirich, 20tn P V

! loh ti Sellers, 50, h l- V

Henry Lut'x, 70th p v
John II Hughes, 192 d p v
Francis 15 Gruger, hospital steward U S A
Samuel W Kirk, 1 22d p v
Emanuel Gipple, 93d p v
Charles Ciuger, 93,1 p v
Jobu Bieeu, 3 1 heavy artillery
James ltouuellev, 79 h P V

Samuel Gruel, 79 ii 1' Y

Josiah Shuinau, piivate 198th r v
William Mailt, private 21st Pa cavalry
Daniel Gelwieks, private 112th heavy Arttl

?lii consequence of the increase
theft, \u25a0
the negroes in (South Carolina, to' '
era! Scott, commanding the Jeuei'
troops in that State, has issued an "L "' \
directing that all men and women a
neglect their labor shall be arrestee s >
ami matle to work on th"pnhlic
and those e nvicted of minor eri'ia

shall he imprisoned and compelling
labor as eonviets ontue islands, '" ! "

sunrise to sunset.

?Mr. Isaae Fowler, who was pay-
master at New York a lew years .>- \u25a0
nut who becoming a delimiter
obliged to leave for foreign .'.'j
bad noli )>)'<>\u25a0'</id entered in his ease.' g
is perioited to return home without "

?
or hindrance.

?The Conservative State Convene 1'!
at St. Louis, .Missouri, adjourned
Wednesday last, inter electing lour j*

sons from each Congressional j'I*'/1*'/ ' .
and nine from the State at lurgt- ~
delegates to the l'liiladeldhia Couo
lion.

The Loudon correspondent ol the>c v

York World-is authority for the iai '.

wnat doubtful report that General m"

ivgaro, w.io is in Loudon on raum-p
ousiness, has otfered his services to *
tor Emanuel, and that Mr. George - _
Sanders already on his way to.k" 1
Garibaldi.


